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A BIG HOTEL BUBSED

The Delevan House at Albany,
N. Y. Destroyed.

SEVERAL PEOPLE BADLY HURT.

One of tho Victim, 11. F. Ucllman of
Ilroolclyn, Will Dio of Ills In Jurlei-- lli

Wife Hadly Hurt Tho Property Loss
Will Itcach Fully Half u Million Dollar.
Other Firct.
Albany, Doc. 81. Tho Dolovan

Houso, tho famous hostelry known from
Maiuo to California, tho mecca of poli-
ticians and the center of all big state
political oveuta for 40 years, was com-
pletely dostroyod by fire last night.

It was 8:30, aud tho political head-
quarters of both Air. Fish and Mr. Mai-b- y

wore tilled with politicians and
newspaper men. Stato Factory In-
spector Connolly, who had been in tho
lobby with a number of people, started
to go up tho elevator. He remarked
that he smelled smoke and suggested
an investigation. Before it could be
begun, there wero crios of lire from
different parts of the houso simultane-
ously.

BTho outburst of flames beforo an
could bo given to arouse tho in-

mates of tho rooms, was something ap-
palling. Up the elevator shaft thero
shot a solid column of flames, and up tho
staircaso near his shot another column.
As the mass of hot flames reached each
of the five floors, it branched out into
tongues of loaping destruction.

Fortunately the guest list was not
very large, and tho majority of those
registered woro politicians and were
down on tho second floor where Mr.
Fish and Mr. Malby had headquarters.

There was a rush for the stairs in tho
front and tho servants' stairs in the back,
where the flames had not yet roached,
and in a few minutes there was a tum-
bling mass of humanity coming down
these few means of egress.

Those on tho two upper floors could
not avail themselves of those exits, for
the flainos were rushing along the cor-
ridors, aud people on tho street, who
had not yet seen tho flainos, heard a
crash of glass and saw figures como
tumbling out of the windows. Within
10 minutes after the first note of alarm
at least 12 persons were dangling on tho
insufficient rope firo escapes or hanging
on to the wiudow sills.

Tho department arrived quickly, but
it took somo time to get ladders up, and
in tho meantime some of tho people
had dropped to the street. On tho
right side of tho building thero ap-
peared at a wiudow, surrounded by
smoko, a man and a woman. The man
had hold of the woman trying to por-snad- o

her to w.'.it for help, but she
broko away aud spraugout. She struck
a balcony and rebounded to the street.
Tho man waned for a ladder and was
taken down in safety. His name was
H. A. Foakes, and ho represented a
cash register company in Dayton, O.
The woman was his wife, and she will
probably die.

in juaiDy s room, wmen
was to tho rear of tho elevator 6haft
where the fire first appeared, there was
tho greatest oxcitomouu About 20 poli-
ticians wero thero. A rush was made
for tho stairs, and when the party land-
ed in tho street, tho only injured ono
was found to bo Assemblyman Robbins,
whoso hair and faco were badly burned.

In Mr. Fish's headquarters there was
less hurry because they wore near tho
stairs. All got down safely, but tho
majority lett their baggage. F. A.
Manchester of Auburn, postmaster of
tho assembly, ran toward tho buggago-roo- m

for his grip, returning found his
way blocked with flames and smoke,
and rushed back to a window. Ho
smashed it out and slid down tho ropo
firo escape,

Although five stories high, thero were
no outside fire escapes and tho only
means loit for the people in tho cut olf
rooms was iO use tho ropo firo escapes.

B. F. Heilman of Brooklyn was in
tho third story. Ho opened his room
door as soon as he hoard the cry of fire.
A burst of flamo made him look to tho
window as tho moans of escape. In an
instant he had but two alternatives -- a
fiery death or a jump. He choso tho
latter and plunged through the windo v.

When ho was picked up from tho side-

walk ho was found to be badly injured.
He will dio.

His wife, who was in tho room with
him, tried tho fire escape, but it either
broko or elso she failod to hold to it, for
she, too, camo to tho pavomont heavily.
Her right leg was brokou,, her left ankle
dislocated, aud sho was badly burned
about the faco and head.

Edward Walsh, a porter, was caught
in tho hall. Before he could get out ho
was vory badly bnruod, and had to bo
taken to tho hospital.

In less than 15 minutes after tho fire
started the ontiro structure was
wrapped in flames. From the windows
of each of its five stories smoke pourod
in volumes and a fow minutes later tho
flames belched forth. Tho dopartmont
withuino streams of water pouring
into the building could do absolutely
nothing at all to stop the onslaught of

tho flames, and the only work was to
save surrounding property.

At 10:30 tho east walls fell in and
somoof tho flromen narrowly oscaped
boing buried. At 11:30 tho Broadway
wall fell out, and ono fireman was
buried in tho dobris. Ho was taken out
and is not thought to bo dangerously
uurt

Tho firo bnruod florcoly for flvo hours
before it was gotton under control.

Of tho 100 or moro guests at tho hotel,
not one is known to havo savod moro

than tho clothes on thoir porson.
Mr, and Mrs. Bradley Martin, Brad-lo- v

Martin. Jr.. and Mrs. F. T. Martin

Wero guests at tho hotel, having come
hero to bury their sou, Sherman. Thoy
wero on tho second floor, in apartments,
a good way from whero tho firo started,
and escaped. Mr. Martin, when no
reuched tho sidewalk, offered anybody

500 who would got his wifo's jewels.
Nobody accepted, and the jewels woro
destroyed. Thero was a satchel filhd
with jowcls valued at $5,000. Ono sol-itair- o

alono was woith $1,000.
Tho Dolovan Houso is 50 years old,

aud is ono of the most famous hotels in
tho country. It takes in tho entire
block, about 110 by 4G0 foot. It is a
part of tho estate of Edward C. Dolovan.
Hurloy & Mooro, tho proprietors, paid

a jear rontal, and lately had
made vast improvements, in expectation
of a big winter season. Tho total los
is estimated at $500,000, with an insur-
ance of sjSO'j 000.

On tho mound floor of tho Broad waj
sidt of tho Delovnn block, two firms
had stores. One was that, of Hosier,
Muhlfelder & Comnanv. dealers in knit
goods, and tiio other that of Popley &
company, dealers m clothes. Both had
their stocks totally ruined. Tho .loss to
caon will uo about $25,000, nearly cov-
ered by insurance

CITY BUILDINGS BURNED.
A Careless Smoker Causes a Destructive

ConlliiKintlf.il.
Biddhfoiid, Me., Dec. 81. Tho city

building, ono of tho llnest structures iu
tho city, was totally dostroyod by fire
about 3:30 odock Sunday morning, on
tailing a total loss of moro than $100,
000. James Elliott, a firomau. wu;
nearly frozen to death and ono of the
prisoners in tho police station, wlncu
was in the building, was unconseiou.-who- u

discovered. A lighted cigar stump
carolessly thrown into a water closot
started a blaze, which spread rapidly
and for sovoral hours baffled tho com-
bined force of tho Buldoford and Saco
aopartinonts. Portland sent apparatus
in response co an appeal for aid, but it
was not needed.

Tho building was erected by tho city
in 1859, was of brick, threo stories in
height. The loss on it will be $50,000.
insured for $25,000. Occupants on the
urst noor were as ioilows: George w.
Dounoll, clothier, $10,000; insured, $3,-20-

McKeiiuoy & Hurd, hardware, .12
000; insured, $3,000; Mrs. Y. J. Conlau,
milhnory, $2,500; insured, $1,500; Dr.
F. O. Warren, druggist, $J,000; insure.!,
$800. Tho poto.Tico. tho polieo station,
municipal court, opera hono aud many
other city oliicos iu tho building were
burned aud many valuablo city records
were destroyed.

l'lilhiT unci Sou Cremated.
Newaygo, Mich., Dec 31. Charki

White and his sou wero ore
mated by tho burning of thoir dwelling
at 12 o'clock Sunday morning. Whito
was awakened by his wifo and ran up
stairs whore his four children wore
sleopiug. Threo mado their escapo but
beforo tho father could find tho fourth,
tho stairvjj y wus in flames. Ho knocked
a board ou tho end of tho houso but bo-for- o

ho oouid got out, was overcome
with heat and smoko. His wife realized
his danger and called him repeatedly,
but he would not sacrifice his sou to
savo his own life.

Three-Stor- y llrlck Hurried.
Kinoston, N. Y., Deo. 31. A stub

born firo burnod to tho ground a
brick building occupied by tho dry
goods firm of Sturgeon & Leolo, and
damaged the brick building
owned and occupied by A. McMillan 6s
Company, ship builders, early yester-
day morning. Tho building that was
totally destroyed was owned by John
D. Hasbrouck of New York. The loss
will amount to about $45,000, partly in-

sured.

Church Damaged by Fire.
Chattanooga, Dec. 31. Tho First

Baptist church of this city caught fire
at 1 o'clock yesterday, aud before the
fiamos oould be subdued, tho interior
of tho building was complotely de-

stroyed. The loss is over $20,000, and
is fully covored by insurauoe. It was
ono of tho handsomest church edifices
in the south. The firo originated from
a hot air stove connected with tho fur-
nace

Threo Children Ilnrued to Death.
Romc, Ga., Dec. 31. Threo children

of Mrs. Viola Kemp woro burned to
death last night. Thoir mother loft
thorn in charge of Dora Wood, a cousin,
who built a big tiro, looked tho children
in and came to town. Whon tho mother
returned she found only tho ashosof her
homo and tho charred remains of her
children.

Clgur l'uctory unit Dwellings llurned.
Tampa, Fla., Dec. 31. The cigar fac-

tory of Lozuuo, Poudos & Company was
destroyed by firo yesterday. Sovoral res-

idences and uoarby buildings woro also
burnod. The total loss is $40,000. Tho
destruction of the factory throws 150

hands out of work.

Hunk HooltUeeiler un Kmbozzler.

HUDSON. N. Y Dec. 31.-- W. F. Ross-nia-

Jr., bookkeeper of the National
Hudson Rivor bauk of this city, has
beou an-ostc- on.the chargo of omboz-zliu- g

$10,000. Ho coufessed to taking
tho amount aud said that he had spent

tho monoy iu stock speculation in Wall
street. .

Lord Churohllklinjiroved.

London, Deo. 31. --Lord Randolph
Churchill is still conscious, lho hem-

orrhage which caused tho prossuro on

tho brain 1 ving temporarily coasod,

tho improvement iu his condition is

maintained.

llrldo uud Urooin Found Dead In Hod.

San Fiuncisco, Deo. 31,-J- ohu Smith

and his brido of a week wore found in

bod dead yesterday morning asphyxiated

bv gas. It is presumed chey failed to

turn off the gas properly upon retiring.

TORNADO DISASTERS.

Heavy Gales Prevailing All
Over Great Britain.

A NUMBER OF VESSELS WRECKED.

A Hrltlsh Hark Goes to I'lerei mill i:or.v
Soul ou Hoard, Twentj-I-'ou- r In All,
Wore Drowned Ono 31 st:i of Another
Crew Drowned Other VesHcls Wrecked
nnd Many Aro Sllnslug.

London, Doc. 31. Sevoro weather
has provailed throughout Great Britain
siuco Saturday, tho heavy galo boing
accompauiod by hail and snow, render-
ing navigation along tho coasts both
dilfioult and daugorous. All vessels
that could do so mado for havons of
shelter. Somo of them, however, did
not succeed in reaching port, but wero
wrecked when almost in sight of safety.

This was tho case of tho British bark
Osseo, Captain Boggs, which sailed
from Taltal Aug. 15 for Ardrossan.
Sho mado tho long voyage safely until
yesterday morning, when sho was
wrecked ou tho Hoiyhoad breakwaters,
and ovory soul on board of her, 24 iu
all, woro drowned. Tho Osseo was
caught in tho galo in tho Irish sea, and
Captain Boggs evidoutly thought thut
ho would run into Holyhead and wait
for the storm to abate.

Shortly before half past 3 o'clock yes-

terday morning tho keeper ai tuo
lighthouse at tno seaward end of th
long breakwater saw a bark como out
of the gloom with her lights burn in. ,'
brightly and under closo storm canvas
Tho wind was blowing a hvoiy galo uu
a ferifllo sea was running boforo it. 't ue
bark, however, was making as good
weather of it as was possiblo, and was ap-

parently boing handled in a most care-
ful manner.

How tho accident occurred is not ex-
actly known, but it is surmised that au
extraordinarily high soa htted her when
sho was quito closo to the breakwater
and dashed her upon it. Sho struck
amid.hips, and immediately began to
broaic up, tho soa pounding at her iuri-ousi- y

tho moment she became station-
ary.

The lighthouse keeper, as soon as he
realized wha had occurred, uud the
wreuk occurred so quickly that somo
little time elapsed beforo ho did realize
that tho baric was wrecked, iired a
rocket to call the coast guardsmen and
hfebo.it men.

In the meantime the bark had broken
into halves, tho main mast going by tho
board. In its fall it struck several of
tho crow who wero on tho deck, killing
them instantly. Others of tho crew had
clambered into the foro and mizzen
rigging to escapo boing washed ovor-boar- d

by tho huge combers that woro
making a cloaifjbreach over the wreck.

The coast guardsmen were tho lir.st to
roach tho scene of the tilBaster, and
wore followed soon after by tho mo-bo-

men. Above tho howling of tno
galo could bo heard tho cries of tho men
ou tho banc for assistance. Tho coast-
guards got a lino aboard tho wieck, aud
it was cangnt by ouo of the crow. Be-

foro he could make it fast, the foro aud
mizzeu masts were whipped olf closo to
the deck and everybody iu their rigging
fell with them into tho soa and wciu
drowned.

Tho Bailor who had caught the lino
was crushed to death under ouo of the
fulling masts. After tho masts hud
gone by tho board, all wus silence on
tho wreck and those on tho breakwater
knew that all hands on the bark had
perished. In a short tlmo nothing was
visible seaward but broken hpara and a
rafiio of rigging attached to them.
During tho day nine bodies we re-

covered.
Tho identity of tho bark was loamcd

from somo of her papers that wero
waphod ashore. Tho Osseo was com-
manded by Captain R. Boggs. Sho was
a steel vessel of 1,330 tons aud wus
built in 1880 nt Londonderry, from
which port she hailed. Her dimensions
were: Length, 245 feet 3 inches; beam,
30 feet 9 inches, and depth of noul 21
feet 7 inches. B. H. McCorklo was her
owner.

Tho Norwegian ship Froy, Captain
Hansen, froia Dariou, whilo riding at
auohoroll Troon, was dismustod. Her
crew woro taken off iu a lifeboat. Tho
boat capsized aud ono man was drowned.
The other 15 reachod tho shore safely.
Tho Froy has siuco dragged her anchor
and gone ashoro at Dovil's dyke, four
miles from Ayr.

Tho British bark Bonita, Captain
Thomas, from Galveston, was rim into
off Falmouth yesterday morning, and
damaged by the schooner Carrio Har-
vey.

A dispatch from Londonderry says
that nothing has been hoard of tho
Mississippi and Dominion lino steamer
Sarnia, which lost her rudder at sea,
and which, after being taken in tow by
tho Anchor liuo steamer Anchoria, was
dropped about 130 miles west of Tory
Island, owing to heavy weathor, which
mado towing daugorous.

Tho Anchor lino steamer Furneessia,
from Glasgow for New York, which
sailed from Moville yesterday morning,
has orders to keep a sharp lookout for
tho Soruia. Tugs are lyiug in Lough
Foyle iu readiness to proceed in soaroh
of her as soon as tho weather poruiits.

Owing to tho galo in the English
channel, the Ostond mail steamer was
utiablo to loavo Dovor yestorday.

A coasting schooner was disinnated
off Cromer. Four lifeboats started out
to roscuo hor crew. Tho vossol had
swung off iu tho trough of tho soa,
where sho rolled hor rails under. This
mado it oxtreraoly dangerous for tho
lifoboats to approach hor, aud 12 hours
elapsed boforo tho crew wero takou off
and landod.

Tho storm inland Jiag done somo

aamago. 'nstua iitiro been blocked by
heavy snowdrifts, aud in many places
iu Scotlaud the telegraph wires are
down.

Extends Over Northern Germany.
London, Dec. 31. A dispatch to Tho

Standard from Berlin says that gales,
accompauiod by snow, prevail iu isorth-or- u

Germany. An unusually high tide
in tho river Elbo flooded tho low-lyin- g

parts of Cuxhaven and Hamburg. Two
bodies havo been washed ashore iu tho
lower Elbo. Enormous damago has
beon done along tho North soa coasts.

OPERATORS WILL NOT HECEDE.

Jt Now Looks im If There Will lit riiubt.
Tor tho Mamlllun Mliifiv

Ci.kvki.and, Dec. 31.-T- he Muiillon
coal operators hold a meeting at the
Weddell Houso Saturday to 'ake tctioi;
on tho lefusal of the minors to aoido by
tho decision of tho wugo arbitration
committee.

Resolutions wero adopted roviewtna
at length tho work of tho arbitration
board, which was composed of mou sat-
isfactory to both sides. Tho resolutions
conclude as follows: "Bo it further
and finally resolved that we mo3t firmly
and emphatically staud by the award,
and will under no circumstances nego-
tiate on any other basis."

Tho operators expressed a willingness
to appoint n committee to moot tho
miners to arrange minor details of mat-
ters not covered by tho orbit ration
board, but woro unanimously opposed
to offering any inoreaso over tho rate
named by that committee.

BATTLE WITH TRAMPS.

It la Thought That They Kolihed a Tost- -

olllco at Currnn, Ills.
Springfield, Ills., Dec. 31.

at Curran, Sangamon coauty,
which is kept iu n general storo, w.t
burglarized at an early hour Suuihiy
morning and robbed of a quautity oi
stamps.

Tho authorities in this city wero no-
tified, and, knowing that au army of
tramps was camped at tho Wabash an I

Chicago aud Alton Junction, a ion-oo- f

policemen was sent out to investigate,
on the idea that the burglars might ue
among them. Tho tramps resisted an l
a pitched battlo ensued, in which clubs
uud stones weio freoly used. Sovoral
of the tramps wore badlv beaten, and
eight wero captured and brought to the
city. The othors, numboriug about 10.
escaped.

GAS REGULATOR EXPLODES.

An Ohio Town Left Without Fuel In the
Jlhlst of a Storm.

Fkemont, O., Deo. 81. Whilo three
men wero making repairs to tho regu-
lator of tho Northwestoi-- u Ohio Natural
Gas company yestorday an explosion
occurred, wrecking tho regulator and
seriously injuring tho men, whoso
names are: G. I. Stevens, Charles
Grablo and J. B. Lovolaud.

Tho fuel gas supply to the city had to
botshut olf and thousands of homes wero
lett without fuel, making it a serious
thing for the people, iu viow of the cold
weather. Tho usual quiet Suuday was
turned into a day of activity, aud tho
peoplo woro kept busy skirmishing for
wood and coal. Tho gas cau not bo
turned ou for sovoral days.

Death of Mn IMoimier.
Council Bluffs, la., Doc. 31. Mrs.

D. S. Bloomor died horo yestorday at
the ago of 70 years. She has lived here
with her hnsband in tho samo residence
41 years. They celebrated their golden
woddiug four yoars ago. Mrs. Bloomor
is a worn in of national repute, being the
originator of tho dross reform which
boars her name. Mrs. Bloomer was
born at Homer, Cortlaud county, N. Y ,

in 1818. Her marriago to Mr. Bloomer,
who was 10 years hor senior, occurred
in 1840. Mr. Bloomor was a lawyor
and thou, or shortly afterward, prac-
ticed at Seneca Falls.

Station Agent Itobbed.
Shellburne, Ind., Dec.

night after No. 4, tho northbound pas-soug-

train due horo ut midnight had
passed this station, C. H. Hudolsou, the
railroad agent, was locking tho doors of
tho depot preparatory to going home.
Ho was accostod by thre.e men, who
covored him with revolvers! and ordered
to throw up his handB. He was then
relieved of $200 of railroad and oxpre
money, a watch and revolver. No clew
to tho thieves has boon obtained.

Shot Both Ills Assailants.
St. Louis, Deo. 31. As tho result of

an attack on a "red-hot- " man yesterday
evouiug, ono tougli was hIioc and killed
and another fatally wouuded. Edward
Stoinbauk, a weinorwurst merchant,
was attacked by Frank McDonald and
Patrick Sullivan and knocked down.
Tho prostrate man pullod out a revolver
and shot both men several times. Mc-

Donald is dead and Sullivan's life is
dospaired of. Stoiubauk was placed un-

der arrest.
Death lu an Icebox.

Omaha, Dec. 81. Paul Schatt, woll
known saloonman, was found dead in
au icebox yesterday. Ho had committed
suicide in au uuiquo manner. He had
attached a rubber tube to a gas jet and
connected it with tho fuueet of tno boar
pump. Ho then turuod on tho gns,
jumped into tho box which closed with
a spring lock uud was dead in a Bhort
time.

On a l'eiico Mission.
Washington, Dec. 31.

of Stato Foster started from horo Sat-
urday for Jupan, whore he will join tho
peace commissioners of the Chiuoso
governmont to aot as their logal ad-

viser. Ho was accompanied by Mr.
John Houderson, the son of
Houderson of Missouri, who goes in tho
capaoity of socretary to Goneral Fostor.

HUMPREDS STARVING

Great Destitution and Distress
in Nobraska.

MANY DEATHS HAVE OCCURRED.

.Mmiy Other Will Tollim- - Uulex Kellef
Coiue at Ouee The liili:il)llnlit.i of Sr.en
Diouth-Strielie- u Cmititlos Are ou tho
Verge ot Starvation and lu Danger of Do-

ing frozen to Heath.
Dknvkr, Dec. 31. Tho Rocky Moun-

tain Nows lm- - received sovoral special
dispatches from western Nebraska tell-

ing of tho destitution aud distress pre-

vailing among tho inhabitants of tho
drouth-stricke- u districts.

A dispatch from Hastings says: Ter-

rible destitution oxists in Perkins,
Chaso, Dundy, Lincoln, Hays, Hitch-
cock and Frontier counties, aud tho
worst feature is tho peoplo in several lo-

calities aro afllictod with scurvy for
waut of wholesomo food.

Tho state relief committoo find them-
selves uuable to relieve all the people
in distress, so great aro the demands for
aid.

The railroad men report that siuco
tho cold snap no less than a dozen
people havo perished in tho above coun-
ties in tho past two days for want of
food and fuol.

Hundreds of families are without coal,
and in tho border couutios, whero no
trees or biuah exists, tho poor pooplo
had a hard time to koop from froozing
to death.

In Perkins county tho destitution is
complete. Over GOO families aro appeal-
ing for help.

Near Lisbon, tho wife and two chil-
dren of Settlor Burns suffered for want
of proper nourishment and clothing to
cover them.

In Hitchcock county tho wifo of one
of tho settlers gave birth to twins dur-
ing tho storm, and beforo tho neighbors
could reach tho homo, tho poor woman
oxpired for want of sufficient food aud
attention. Tho twins are still living
and in chargo of charitable neighbors.

Coal is most needed in tho drouth
district, and Mr. Luddou of tho state
relief commission and Geuoral Manager
Holdredgo ot the Burlington and Mis-
souri River aro doing everything in
thoir power to forward supplies to the
more destitute localities.

Very fow of the farmers in tho border
counties havo au stock left, having let
their cattle and horses roam at largo.
Stock is being driven out of the state to
provent starvation.

Corn phuitod in oight or 10 of tho
western counties uovor reached a height
of over six inches, and contains no more
nourishment than sago brush.

Peoplo aro living in covered wagons
by tho hundreds rathor than face star-
vation and froezo to death.

Ouo of the first acts of tho legisla-
ture, which convenes uoxt Tuesday,
will be to pass u suitable appropriation
for the reliof of tho sufforers. More or
loss destitution oxists in every county
from tho Colorado line cast to Hall aud
Adams counties, and the various relief
committees aro ovorwholined with ap-poa- ls

for aid.
North Platto roports: It is it fact that

thero havo boon many casos of suffering
and hunger among tho drouth sufferers
in Lincoln uud Logan counties. Many
families havo only potatoes and milk to
live on now, with no hay or grain for
their stock through tho rest of tho win-
ter. Tho county in a short time will bo
unable to supply tho incroasing demands
for tho necessities of life. Tho over-seo- rs

of tho poor stato that thero are
moro calls already than tho county can
supply, and uuloss aid comos from tho
outside thoro will bo many deaths from
hunger and want of clothing this win-
ter.

A dispatch from Curtis says: Great
distress prevails throughout this and
surrounding counties owing to crop
failures tho past two seasons. Roliof
committees have been orgauizod iu al-

most every product uud solicitors sent
east for aid, several carloads of which
havo beon rocoived. This, with what
aid tho county has beon ablo to givo,
has alone prevented sufforiug among tho
peoplo and stook. Tho outlook is ex-
tremely dark owing to tho scarcity of
food and seed grain, tho two articles
now most noodod.

A Liucoln dispatch says: Tho stato
relief commission has GO families on its
list as worthy and needing assistance,
and tho most distressing roports come
iu from all over tho western part of tho
state relating to tho woeful lack of food
and clothing. No deathB certainly at-
tributable to starvation havo yet beon
reportod, although it is claimed that a
woman and two children found doad in
a cabin near Niobrara tho morning bo-
foro Christmas diod from lack of food
aud caro.

Thero aro thousands who could not
withstand .ho rigors of a cold spoil
without aid, which is being sent out in
generous supply by tho roliof commis-
sion wherover it is known to be neoded.
Relief supplies aro boing rocoivod from
all over tho country aud shipped diroct-l- y

to the neody in carlota.

Killed 111' Wifo una Himself.
PiTTSBUiia, Deo. 3). This morning

about 4 o'clock William MoMullou, liv-iu- g

at tho Point, quarreled with his
wifo and almost sovorod her hoad from
hor body with a hatchet, and then wont
into another room and cut his own
throat with a razor. Both woro dead
within a fow niouionts.

Death of a Ball I'layer.
BniDQKPtitT, Conn., Doc 31. John

H. MoMuhon of tho National Baso Ball
League diod at his home in this city
yestorday, aged 25 yoars.
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